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REPORT ON THB.OLAM-BBDB OF
BRITISH COLUMRIA. -



An bUHwi a»m-«)m»^» mi4 iMMtota,





BKPOBT ON' THE CLAM-BEDB OF BBITI81I COLUMBIA.

Bt Wiiaun p. Thowmmi, Buiifww Uaiiinf .

At pment th« ralne cf the cUhm m«rket«d in BritUh Colambia '» overshadowed by that

of oyiten, native and eaitarn, but they are nevertheleM a Taluitbia MMt, both commercially

and u an article of um by coast inhabitanu or campeni. Ti." n'ilixation of the clam-rapply

by the white population has barely begun, and at present but a small area is actually dug.

There are three canneries operating at present —one at Hidney, one at Nanaiino, and one on

the Queen Charlotte Islands. The flrst named preserves about 3,000 oases of 4H-lb. tins each

season, but the yield of the other two it yet to be iiivestigHted. Beside this canning industry,

clams are sold fresh almost the whole year—more when the tides are good and when the clams

are supposed to be in good condition than at other times. The trade in fresh clams is

oiitined in large part to the two large cities of Vancouver and Victoria, as in the smaller

I .wns there is usually little profit in carrying such stock in the Ash-stores. A conservative

' -tiuiate of the total value of the clams mar' pmhI per year would be #29,000 * This is, of

course, only tentative and incomplete, but serves to intlicate the relative commercial value of

the clam industry at present. It must be borne in mind, however, that the money value is,

or will be, overshadowed by the utilization of the beds by the campers and people who desire

messes for themselves. A very good example of thU is the par^ the beds play in the social

economy of the Indians.

The actual market value of clams per pound approaches that of oysters, being in some

ca.seH 3 cents. This is due in part to the fact that the clam industry is not organized as the

oyster industry is, and because the greater proportion of cost accrues in handling. The

irregular nature of the digging, because of the tides, also has its effect.

In the consideration of the following report, it must be borne in mind that the acreage of

a elam-bed means littl«>, because of the density of the population in some of them and th«

reverse in others. As a rule, two species stock their be<ls very abundantly—namely, Saxidomtu

gigttnUu$ and Papkia stominco- -while the others do not. The small beds treated of are

invariably those of these two species. It was deemed of much greater importance to iDTMti-

gat" closely the area covered by the present report than to go over a great deal of terrttovv,

bccauMf! the country surrounding Victoria and Vancouver is the only region in which thcra W
taking place a rapid change in conditions of the beds—if the northern Mtrraiity of British

Columbia be excluded. The beds used only by the Coast tribe* in all probabUity need no

supervision at present because of the small popuhition using tbcin, but trbm oommeroial

methods are employed and the clams are canned or sold, tlwre is rare to be danger of

exhaustion of the beds. In the consideration of the beds aa a whole, it will be nervmry to

investigate closely typical areas at various places along the coast, aa the extent oC the Intlw ts

very great, and one of these areas is most assuredly the region between VMWoaver blftml end

the Mainland. The portions examined lie between Nanoose Harbour and Burrard Inlet on

the north, and Boundary Bay and Victoria on the loatb, with a total of abo«t nine mfUKM
miles of beds which are productive, at leaet ooauneraially, and twenty-live BOf* which are

pradactitra to some degree. (This is, of coarse, utotjkj aa estimate, but fairly dosa.)

II. Genbral Rsmabks ox Distbibutiok or tbb Bbds.

Unlike the clams on long unbroken coasts, those of the waters behind Vancouver Island

arc not concentrated into large areas, but are scattered as a large number of small beds save

near the mouth of the Kraser. The beds are found either on the shores of the islands or in

the smaller bays and harbours. This distribution is the result of the rough, rocky character

of almost the whole shore-line and of the deep waters, while the waves are not able to obtain

soiBcieat feree to wear down the roeks into sand beaches. Tbwe are exieasire elaaa-beds only

nfom-^TheTCteertte4amptea«itsli«UMn«HhiCtesta(tte1hMI^
far(MMMBKiariadtactteBN8Nl.«l.m (P.a. ususas Igiss

)



REn>irr or thk CoMMiwioRn or Fnunim.

•t Itouriiliirv Riy an. I nniiinil tho iii.iiiti. of ilm KriKi'r HiviT. Ilicre l>fiii({ n tolnl of twenky-
Hvi> HiiUHrt* mill'', nf liiUI lUtx in tlic llrxl mimimmI. All tl tliiTi nrv nt xniitll arM, M|«i| M*
of wviT"' lu-ret in I'xii'nt hmiI fri>i|iicntly nipri'ly Icin^t niirrow Ntri>lt'li<w of Im-miIi.

Ak It wtiiili', th<> U'lU form (wo Kcnrral ty^ten. TUi- lirNt of tlii-st* '\» lliiil with • «umB
•rm, ildiKfly inhnbitml liv /'•i/iliiit ninmitifn anil >Vi i'i>/iini>M 'jn/inihiiii, il litt <--ii>'<'l(

" and
tha " Imttfr cUiii "; anil ti«. (iM-iinii tli4t with tlii* Wife, >.pi»rwly inlm'ntfil IUih. In tli« Imier
MB ftMnil riminly tlm iiickln {f'urtiium rorliit), iIih "(illi-r nhi-ll " iSfhizulhiimit tiuttnlK), nnil

•evtrnl of lliH omiillnr HfMnMi-i. Animi^c Uih ImU nf tin- tir«t i\]h- uiv I In* iiiiMt vmIuaIiIk of tlif

Pruviner, nlthifUKli n» one of tlu'in iimy Iw wtiil to Imi vi<ry s>iluiilili> in ilwlf. Tliry iruliiilfl

•ImiMt all tha Ulanii bad*, Falna Nitrrowa, llurrunl liiitfi', Nitnni , Kulli'rl lUy, Oowi, Imii

HarlMHir, and dnm*. In tha lavund nrr iiu luilml llounilnrv lUy, Vintur Itivcr Hand linuiit,

ChwnailiUH Itlver Flat*, ami namkiani uf Hinallfr trctvhpii. Kavli of ilifw aivHii will \m troittati

ayimtaly. wharavar puMihla, bat the Hiiialler onm will liava t«i Iw t»km up aa Kaographical
diviaiaaa, avdi m tlw "lalaiMla ol tha OaU" mmI tha "Baal CimM of Vaneimvar lahwi'

III. HpKriM or Ci.AMi« rofSD thk Kkiiiox isvniTiiiATRri.

Tln'it' arn H\% M|ifclrn of olniiiN which iiit' cuinnionly vim^iidereii f>dit>l« found on the tidal
llau of miulliHt'ii llritiHli CiiluiiihiH, iinil four s|M-i'ieii of Wtmvr iiii|MirlHn('i'. <>f thi' Aral lix, two
arn ronxiilfritl NU|wrior to tlif oIIhth and utili/Mt to tlif ({rttatMt ile({ri><«. Thin varii-ty ol
HjMrius i* liirjjn and coinpntvN \ ,-ry fuvourulily with that of other ri-Ki<>nit. A» hut tlio Nouthern
end of the coiuit-linn wnn investixiitvil, iind non« of the outer eoHHt, there are at Uaal threa
mnri' s|><'fies of uoiiHideralile iiii|NirlniiL-e not yet encountereil. It will lie iieiieMary in tha
followin;{ report to cimline the xeneriil remarks on i iirh Mp«'eie« to a very lirief renuiiiti of the
cliiirin'terixiif!!, ahundance, and prevent utilizuiion, an detaileil treatment in iiutnide the Rcope
of thi-. paper and iiiunt await a coiiiplete and final report npun tha hedaof the Provinea. For
the iileniiticiiiion nt encli <n».,-i,'H the plataa gWaii wUI Mflca. Tliadati^ol IMbliiMtoty M*
largaly unknown fur all of the KpecieH,

A. H.^xiiMiMi'H lilii.tNTKi-ii, IV'shayea. (I'Ute I.)

lOoaMMN naaMii " Iliiiter i Um "
; " hig-cUni " nf the Vaiiconwr aairlwU

t

* httle-neok " of certain loealities.

)

1. IfuKri/jtion.—Thill apaeiaa baa an ov«I ahall of 2) to 3 inchaa in length, itrong, and
alixbtly brittle^ «>th tfna eoncantric ridgea paralM to tha adga of tha shell, but without radial
ridgeii croauDg tbaaa. Tba foot ia bat modarataiy iia*alo|iad and tba aipbon not of large •iae,

laaving tha graalaat part of tha bod« aaitaUa for eaaoiiH^
3. Abmndamet.—'thiB b oaa of tha moat abmdut of tba ^aaiaa fiwad in tba mailer

dam-beda, ranking a doaa aaoond to Papkkt atomiiMM, tba tma *• litlla-naok." It ia an inhab-
itant of the middle parta of tba tidal araai, in dia gravel bedi, either axpoaad or aheitarad,
bat it is abo fraqoentljr found in muddy and aoft-bottomed flati.

3. Prttnt j/M.—Tliia ipeeiea ia the oaa moat employed by the eannariea at pmaat and
•hareii the popularity of Pi^im ikminm in tba fraahHifaua markata. All of tba Maatd abril-
fish of Britiah Colambia are of thii apeciai, aa far aa I waa able to diaoover. Tha ladiaaa «*•
rerv fond of it and dig it axtaniively. Tha abella are found in great qnaatity ia thair
abali-mnanda, and it ii evident that it baa been one of tl fir principal faocb in tba paat. It k
one of t he tnoHt delicious of the apeoiaa foand in tha inland waten, altba«|^ it ia awpMaad bgr
ome of thine which live on the outer and espoaad eoaata. It ia ftwnd aa tmt aovth aa tba
ooaat of California and ia everywhere highly valaad aa food. Whan eaaned or cooked freeh
the meat in tender. Tha «ihippibg qualitiea (that ia, tlia ability to withstand shipmert) are
raiy good, and the t^pearaaee of tha elam ia owMdlv ratr attraeUra. It ia amkmbtadly a»
preamt one of the moat vaiaaUa of the speeiea fMnd oa the nortbara eoaaU of the BmUb.

K Parau araimiBa. Omad. fPlalsU.)

(Common iiamea :
" Littla-aNk " ; "umall-clam"; " hard-ihell " ; aiHl "swett-clam".)

1. Df»rnption.—Th.n is the smallent of the clams now utilized commercially, being from
I| to 2 inchen in length. It is rounded in Hhape, with small radiating ridges crossing the
aomewbat more indistinct oonoentrio «»es. The shell is easily broken and brittle. The foot
to idriy laiiie^ the si|4Mm dMrt. Ittoafattraeti*»^paanMMa,daaa,aiid«idl&
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It i» ...mil. but «w«ei, knd »«ry d^lidow il propwiy Mofcwi, ^ ""j^ ,„ '.u,

TlM.' !.ility to wl»h.twdrii»|««rtkiH*M grirt m In -jm. of 'P'^^'jri.

th« it wia b. t, , ol UmTSU ~h»d«i ih. .P-rf-. to r~»

'

. . ..nJni.. Md bmuM of the grest conmntnition of tM Dwa.

C Oamu ooMMi Martyn. (PUtw UI- 1^0

(CMamMMM. "Onkb.")

1. D^mripti.,...-^.:-, U » Urge .|H-ci..«, .^aching
'2J

to 31 Jf'?*!;; •jj J^f
«,ual l.«iKl.t a...l width, 'fl.e vlvw are .tr»..Kly arched, k. that »ie*ed |«»
»helU appear heart-.haH- The radiating ridge, on the valve, are ^ry •«W»ft f^^S
aJlernating crenul.tionV on the «lgM. which ftt into otl^rTh.

£7^7 "Sg!^
•IronK. »o.newat pointed an.i RngnAtfti. »«• »• li^b— »»•»^ •« *^

£,£lL"^T;T.^oTe of the n,..t widely -pread of all the forn... b^H. wh^
•ver the tidal flat, arc level, low, and not tcK. rncky over the open \™ *~"rf T*
mouth, ot riven.. Although widely »pread. the bed. "fver densely •»«'«ked

,
hi fart,

Hpecie.i. more thinly .c.t.ere<l than i.
"""V'''"^' *m

™n,«tedforln part by the eane with which the .ndividuaU «*JJ»
.len-Vlption of methcJd. in ^art IV.) The largeat bed. in which ^^J^T^^^Jl^J^;^
Houn.;»ry Bay. Cowichan Uiv. r Flat., N»«d«0 Blwr iOWtlMrll ««l « 1*M«WW
8and Hank., and Cheinainu. Uiver Flat^

„. ,„.. „ Maaimm
.1. r«. -The Imlian. are fond of thU form, in great p beCM. it "^V**"*^

and it form, in many plane, a .tock portion of their diet. »r a. I am "J!«««!.
Zu arly by no whiteVo«plo .ave a. it i. mixe.1 wi h the oth '^^ X^lZ
3victorfa market., 'xhe rea«.n for thi. i. ban. to flr^Jjor ft

^~T*«iy^«2^«2i*£S
properly cooked. The bulk of meat obuined let. in Pjoiwrtionto "^.'^^.f^.^
In .ome of the other .pecie.. and the foot ".uch ler...r. It »

cockle on the coaaU STEurope, ar. : .uld And a • a,'y loome in th« '"'''"'•J^
doubtful wbrthw i» wiU ever becom- • • of tlie .p .e» utiliiwl tor c«iiii,.g purpoM% WM«
•inply to MTplwMiA tfca «UMn.

D. 8cinw»iw>«mc. hcttauj, Conrad. (Plata V.»

(Common nuM. : "Ott«r ih«U" ; " .umiMr-olam ;
" and, wroni^y. "gMdu*.")

1 ja-BTMilMm.—Thk la the largeat clam of northern water, wve the geoduck, reaching

.irirSTof 6 4 inch.. «.d "wight of 2} !b. Thi. varie.
t^'tnd^T.S

It fa WMtiMrlhelM than th. other .p.cie., but .how. irregular, coneentnc, and indutinct

bJ^^r^^rtiTamlfarto tbii'wdlwa'ofthe ihdU. It ia covered by a dark widermi. "-v. on

^omL?mX kdkMing iu piiiv. lifa. Th. .h.ll i. thin and very eaaily brok'njfhen dug

Z^Mj^rL^l!^?^*^ U rery long and never oompl.t.fy «tr«,ted. The foot

»

bmU and apparratly of only alightm to the adult. .... ^ -j i j-.<.^t..»^

2 AbmShmi to Cirdium eorbU. the cock^ thU ia the moat widely di.tnlmt«l

Oltii fa!2r!Xl. Wng found in aU beache. of ^.wbat l.v.l character, at low^ttd.^^

Ill nmml tn nimiil BiiiiUariy to tbt ^.cfa^ it i> nw><r twuio
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«>• to every four or five «iuare y.rd^ The .iphon-holes .re e«ily d'fojewd, ho'«ve'.
-"J

ieh clam has to be dug out sepirately. anyway. It is found 1 to
1 J ^"^^j^l^jj"

3. Owing to the ditBculty of digging this form, it u httle used by any one, ^
tUadoM not i^an that it is so difficult to obtain that it U impracticab e to consider it lor

commercial purpoae., for it » possible to dig a considerable number, if ^
tide. It is lonlidered edible, but cannot be said to possess the delicacy of t^«t»»«?^*5^

Mtimation, it is nearly as good as the soft-shell clam when it properly cooked. When di«

Mid smok -1 especially the siphon, or "neck," the Indians along the whole coaak of tb»

region north of San Francisco are fond of it and put up quite a quantity for winter «••• »
isbest during the late summer and fall, according to the ln.^ian8. There » no reaaon why tt

•boald not be utilized by the ca, neries. Its shipping qualities are very P*'!'
^'^'J^j^J^

UiiB and ill-fitting shells, which fail to reuin the water in the mant e cavity. The coMeWOt

dTnes. and loss of weight soon kills the animal. The beds of this spec...

prospective value as sources of supply for the fresh-clam markets. At prweat taere taM M»

to which this specie, u put Mve that of drying and immediate cooking.

. E. IfTA AmKtAiUA. Udmru. (Plate TI.)

(OoouBODiiam.: "Solt-sheU" ; "mud-clam"; "eastern-cUni."

I Dgicrwrfwrn.—Thia W the common mud-clam of the Atlantic coasts of Europe and

America, whfeh ha. been fecently (?) introduced into the Pacific Coast region. It is some-

what <^gated, and flattened, with Mwoth thin .helU which do not meet because of the thick

mantle edgem a large, long MphomMdrttdtowtMy foot. ItreMheaateiifthelSor •iw*.^

U found everywhere there is a well-protected beach, at the upper

tidal leveh, above the beds erf Tapei $taminea and Saxidomus giganUus. Where found it is

lelatiTelr almndant, but not aa much so as is reported of it for the Atlantic shores It may

be Mfely ranked among the more abundant species, however. The largest be<ls are us Boundary

Bay, Burtard Inlet, Nanaimo, and Chemainus Kiver Flats.
. . u; „ „„

3 FW.—At prerant this species is never dug save by an occasional Chinaman working on

the rakchM near the beds, and is not marketed save where mixed with the other species in the

narketa of Vancouver. The Indiana do not put it to extensive use, and their shell-mounds do

not conUin any of its shells. This may be due to ite late introduction to this coast and the

iMsk of familiarity with it on the part of the Indians. It is only a matter of time, however,

before it becomes valued as it is in the east and to the south. The present state of afi-airs

iUuttates the slight interaet taken in cUm. and the neglect of valuable resource.. J i is the

atodt BMritrt olan in the bmh^^ of the Eaatem riUea.

F. ytnaxt aouLls, Linnaeus. (Plate VII.)

(Common names: " Mussel"! "inland mussel.")

1. Description.—This is the common mussel of the more protected bay. Mid harboorm|aa

the waters of Puget Sound, being replaced on the outer ooaat by it. targer rad l**^ '^HM^

cousin, MytUits californianHn. The species under consideration readiea • mgtbof 3 inehea

in places, hut is usually alxiut 2. The shell is thin, very black and smooth, wi^ort radiating

ridges. The animal is attached invariably to some solid nb.tancc^ aseOim aheH-Mi, rock., or

gravel, l.y line thtmdB, ealled caUeetivdy a " It ia lowid on both die Enwfmn and

^"''""^'^Abundance.-U is found everywhere on the rock, and baadwa at nearly high-tid»

level, usually in great numbers. Where found abundantly, as at the Kr»» Nwrows^in Burranl

Inlet, and False Narrows, they form masses 5 or 6 inches deep over the mirfaee of tbe Mn<^

They exist also over the rocks at high-tide levels, but only where they are not greatly ezpONa

to waves, and give them a characteristic blue cokw.

3 Um —This species is used by no one Mve the Indian., a. far I waa a^ to aacertain,

although it is highly esteemed in Europe and even on the Californian <wMt^ The Indians do

not seem, however, to make the use of it which they do of the specie, ol chaw. There is no

reason why this species should not be a. widrfjr OMd aa U ia ia othwr ««utril% •»*• Ito unaU

size and the presence of so many other sp^^.™

If not properly handled, the flesh of this apeciea ia UaUe te deeooMMHtd *•» trae* ef

ptomaine poiwn. It should be niwketcd fradi, and Irnb dMB bMto a* aa lav atorclaa.
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poHiUe. When ouuied it ahould be put np in gUw receptMie*. If th«M precaatioM mn

then it not tlw i^btirt NMOB «• iMT «H ol tlw qpMin.

O. Othbb Species.

(a.) Maooma racTA, Connd. (Hat* VIIL)

Common name : " WUto-nad dun."

This is a species found at a depth of U feet below the surface in all pui* sand of the

exposed parts of the larger flats, and often in the smaller ones. It may be found by the slight

marks on the surface of the sand left by the water rising from its siphons. It is flat in shape,

only slightly longer than deep, with one end abruptly contracted on one side, the left, giving

it a " bent-nosed " appearance. On this side it lies, and the two siphons, slender, delicate

white tubes, reach up from the contracted end to near thewrfaoeof the sand. The ">«1>*

white, clean, and very pretty and attractive. TIm feek fa hfg^ atMPg. od >«ttid, Wtw
it is protruded somewhat like a tongue.

,. . i i.

The flesh of this species is very delicate, and when steamed is white and very little like a

clam. The alimentary canal is invariably full of sand, however, and the utilization of this

form awaits a method of ridding the animal of this. It is very easy to do this with all the

other sand-eating animals, and this problem should present no great trouble in thircase.

Experiment? to this end were undertaken, but not finished because of the short space of time

it was possible to stay in any one place. The clam is undoubtedly unique in ite delicacy and

appearance, and if rid of the sand would, in my opinion, rank very highly. It has never been

dus for any purpose, and the great majority of ftapU interviewed were unaware <« »*^«™*«"2

in the sand, save from AtdiSclilidb «•«•»•«•> It ii uiinlliilM ft Tiry almwhiit aaa

widely spreiMl spedes.

(6.) UtamA aaMTA, Oawad.

A species somewhat resembling the preceding, found in the mud flats, however, and not

of very great value. It is found in the Indian shell-mounds, but I have so tar not MW it

Mttea hf aay panoM iriMrtMimr.

IV. Enemibb of the Clams.

Wi^Kir, thcMOpe of this raport it will be possible to treat only of the most prominent of the

enemiM, and no attempt nada to diagnose the bacterial and parasitic enemies. There are two

types of destructive agencies, one including organic enemies, the other physical. Of these the

latter are the most important, preventing the maturing of by far the greatest part of the young

and limiting sharply the extent of the beds. The organic enemies are specific for thu coast,

and in part for the British Columbia portion of it „ • i u
The organic enemies include the following forms : Cortnu eaurinut, Baird, the crow ;

Thau laxieola, Valenciennes, and Thais lameUota, Gmelin, small borers with spirel shells

;

Potyniea lewiuii, Gould, the large spiral-sheUed borer, eaUed freqoenUy a "big-snail ;
the

five-rayed starBsb, • Pitatttr ocAroc««, Pimttr lun/trhu, aad JfnHir aad tta tw«^-
raycd starfish, Pyenopodia heltanthoidet.

i_ . , u-.
To these enemies may be added certain ducks, on the assumption that their habiU are

the same a* they an farther to the south. Other shell-fish strain from the water as food vast

numberi ol the awimmlBi young aad thus destroy them.
,, ^

1. The crow, Corvtu eaurinut, is more particularly the enemy of the cockle, Oordinm

corbU. At every low tide there are great numbers of these birds walking or flying over the

flats, cloeely inspecting the surface for anything which may be eaten. All shell-fish which are

not too Urge to be carried are lifted in the Wrd's beak and dropped from a height on to a hard

surface, gravel-bed or railroad-track, and thus broken. The roads and rocky beaches n»»r

clam-beds are frequently densely littered with broken shells. The cockle is peculUrly susceptible

to tlie attack! of the crow because of iU habit of thrusting itself out on to the surface of the

ilata. It too big to be carried off by the birds, it nevertheless is exposed to the heat of the

SUB, and as a usual thing becomes so weak during the low spring tides that it is unableto keep

iU shell closed against iU enemies, and thus dies. The crow, to doJtailM Is i^ fa dnvB a>

mueh to the flats by the worms to be obtained as by the shell fish.

*8tarfidi ktentifad by Dr. Walter K. Fisher, of SUnford University. CaUfweia.
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^^x'^ •nd T. UmtUo$a (Platot IX., X., and XL), the small borers, are
p«rtie^M4]r enemiM of tb« mwNd. MytUut tehdit, mad gitmt numbers of these may be foundOM, pierced by the dnlls of tbeae apiral-shelled forms. Other species are also atucked
whenever they are near the aarface and thas expoard. As these borers are but 1 i inches in
length they are able to latitfy themselves with l>amacles in a great niany eases, and thus are
di»ert«d from the dieii-ish. Their eggs are laid in vase-shaped capsules attached in clumps
to slwlis, etc., and ia these the young develop. They may be easily destroyed by collectine the
eggs during the spring tides.

j j j k

3. PolynicM UwiMii, the large "aawl.didl " borer, is not as serious a pest as it is in some
of the southern bays, but is neverthekwi eerioas enough to merit attention. Its shell reaches
a size of 3 or 4 inches, and it is able to attuk any of the clams. Its habit is to plough along

i "f"
'•'^•'^ •«irf*ce <tf the bed until it comes to a clam, or it may go still deepen

It then wrap* it« pray in the Uutg^ mctenrible foot, and proceeds to drill a hole tlirouch the
umbo or round shoulder of the dielL Tbikt the animal does not depend on the drill exclusively
18 shown by the fact that the joieee secreted by the foot frequently kill the clam before the hole
IS through the shell. In cerUin regions it is possible to oollect clams very rapidly by taking the
prey away from these "snails," which may be easily di«!OTered by the projection of a portion

^ the mantle or the tip of the shell above the surface. Each of these clam enemies seems to
be constantly in possession d! a freshly killed clam, and it is evident that they kill great
numbers of them. The are laid in a cape-like form, cemented together with sand. These
are ttsaally partly l.uried in the mnd, but may easily be cdlected and destroyed. This species
does not attack mussels or oysters. It is nnable to reMih the deepeet-bnrrowing clams.

4. Xhe starfish named above, are not serious pegU in any <rf the localities investigated,
but are neverthiless worthy of consideration. Their method of attack is weU known and
needs no comment. The twenty-rayed Pycnopodm MianOotkt is destr^tive to all shell-fish
below low-tide line, but is unable to withstand exposnre to the san and drying, and hence
cannot attack the higher forms. On the rocks the «ve-rayed starfish are the woret enemies of
the mussels.

V. Present Mkthods of Utilization and Uboulatiox of thk Clam-bcpplt.

1. Gena-alR>;nark» on the The clam product of greatest nJm in British Columbia
appeare to be that of the canneries, bat, of course, m grants deal is atUiaed by Indians and
markoted fresh. W hen canned they are shipped to cities of the interior for the great part,
but Vancouver and Victoria consume much. The market can he regarded as but just
opening, and tliere is no doubt that all that can he prodaced will find a ready sale. Much
less than a quarter of the available shell-fish n^y in the are* iaveMjgated is atiliied.

In common with the western United Stirtes. the mttiirml prodaeta moat eMily obtained
are held in slight esteem. With the greater age of the country, the rellttiv« vatee at tbeae
resources grows m proportion. Thus in Virginia the amount of dams marketed is bat 13 per
cent of the total lor the whole of the United States, buf. the value of the same w 20 per crat.
of the total value. In the Pacific Coast States tf. -iraount is 6 per cent, but tbe\mltte ia
only 2 per cent, of the total (1908 census). Th. same will be foond trae o( ^ the new
countries as compare.! with the older, and with the growth of this value, the uaoaad nedea will
be utilized (i.e., MytibiK edulia, Myn nrenaria, Schiznthoerui nuttaUi).

During the summer months of May, June, July, and Aagast there is a geMral belief
that clams are not edible. This follows in part from the fact that the apawnimt oT tbe
various species leaves the animals in a spent condition, thin and watery. T^ia not traa at
all the species, and some of them may be considered ed".)le all the year round.

The salmon season provides a natural close season, as then all the diggera are at tim
salmon-canneries. As a general thing, but few of the clams are dug dnriBff the ftwr montha
previously mentioned save in Burrard Inlet.

..u "'^".Vf
another part of the report, the only clam now utilized for canning u th*

butter-c am (Saxidomm gigauteu^). The fact that but the one clam is desired has prorM
a material factor in preventing the toUl depletion of some of the beds. Were it customarr
to can all of the other forms found in the same localities, it would be pn^table to dig thie
beds longer than i« now done, and in conswioence the supply <rf some of the species w«dd bamuch more closely culled. As it is at present, the beds are abnadoned when the yid« hn

fy^H
" ^ ^ «»nieq«auw ia m {wriod ol rwt «kl
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2. The Digger! and their Methodt.—At prewnt the elan^Uom in Britfak GolwBbte u*
fur the most part Indians. The tribes of the Padfle OoM* hkW» ^ pMt Uvad tonriy <
clams and »i«>i, especially salmon. Their •hell-moandi M« foond in grtnt nbnnd«n<« eVwy-

where, and hIiuw an extensive utilization of the shell-iab loag before tM eoming of th* whit*

man. The place they now hold is therefore natural to them, and one vhieh they are bart

fitted for. As was the caw before the daya of canneries, many of them eatch salmon during

its season, and depend on clams in the uteriro, preserving mom el aadi by drying. The

greater number, however, labour for the aalaKM^packera inrtend of far dMnudvea, and aril

clams during the days that intervene, or follow aonio other pannit It ii only jnst, in • way,

diat these resources should so serve tliem, for they were in the fnt jdae* pednUariy their own.

The qualitiee demanded of them by thia method cllile are thoM of WTaflaa. Thay nuHt

be nomadic, oapaUa oi diifting their beniM widi the afMona and OMking tima wb««««r eas-

venient. Without their ability to make a portion of their living from the benah , they wonM
not bo able to work at the wage* thqr do in thn ennneries, or to dig clama at the prioea

obtained from the eannera. A white labonrer wonld demand wages far higher in both

providing the labonr were not continaoa*. In • wny, dien, the elams of the coaat aid in

providing the labour-supply for tha aahnoo canneries. Hm faet that thn Indiana are at home

on the water and that th^ poaeaai eanors, enables them to make nae of aU tha aanll beds ot

clauM everywhere, as the distribution of the species at prcaent in nae demands.
The methods employed by the Indians in obtaining the shdt-fidi are various. At the

present time the spade or the pouto-farit is oacd to d^; up the ehuaa which bury themselves,

just as is done hf the white men, bat ionnarly thcaa ware dam np fajr means of a short pointed

stick or similar tooL This nwthod is even yet used in tha flats of Barrard Inlet, where tha

Indian women dig elams fur the Vaneonver mnrkat, a dwrt stent btode of steel being

substituted. The cookie is fonnd in n vary diJIbreirt fiaduon, for it dwriis near the su rface and

is spanely distributed. As it lies wi^ its "sipbanBta" and near the surface, it may be

detected by the aupoamnea of the sand aban it. Tbm Indiana search the tide-flats carefully

for this, and fsd for the elam with the point of a siandor tkk or wand, of such length that

they do nut have to squat, thrusting it into tha aand until tiw shdl of the clam is encountered.

The animal is then pncd np. Over tha gnntar tido-flnts many Indians can be seen every low

tide wandering to and fns enKafMl in Ibna aanndiing for the clam. The great " otter-shell

"

of the flau tt Uttia doft beeause of tha diCsnltiy of digging to iu depth in the aand, which

flows beennaa of the water in it, bnt whan it is dasirwl a spade is used. Urn prineipnl method

of piaaarving the dams and mmsris seams to have baan by drying, as is done even now with

salmon, bnt ^ia inneass was not observed.

Berida Indtons there ara few diggers, snve two white men who were found in Burrard

Inlet The Chlntae have not intareated themsdves in clams, as in San Francisco, and their

markets were without tbm at the time they were inspected. A factor not to be forgotten is

the man who digs ehuns for Ua own nse. At certain parte of the coasts of Washington and

California tiM elam-bcds are strong attraetions for the camper and the local inhabitant,

especially on Sunday. It is not likely that this will be so mofkMfly tha eaae in British

Cdnmbia, b«t it must not be ^(nored.

An odd vse to which the elam-beds are put, especially the soft-shell and mud-clam, may
be incidentally mentioned. At Boot C!ove, Saturna Island, a herd of pigs was found feeding

on these elams, rooting them out at low tide. I was in'!.>rmed that the pigs had formed a

habit ot doing Uiis, and that thi^ thus obtr mI much food. This isa eeamoa praetioatai

some of the Eastern Htataa, and aSordsa suggestioa for the use of tha bada in aeata «f tin

present nnntiliaed |daeea.

S. Tht CbMMriM.—DoftetlwaawMef the investigation but one cannery was eompletely

inspaetad, iddion|^ there ara three in tha Provinee. The time was inopportune, ns it was

during tlw mtamm stiasou, ami Uw offsaaien lor dams, so that no actual operations were

obsarvad. There ara known to be eanneriea at Kdn^, at Nanaimo, and on the Queen Charlotte

Idands. Tin lactar waa out of rend^ tiw seeond was deaad and the owners away, so that I

was aUe to go throu^ oidy dm one at Mdney. The ineoB|dete report will be here presented,

widi a dese^ptioB of tha maiheda ntad thm
The ennnenr at Naa^aia mim fann^yoondnctad on a barg^ which was towed from place

to plaee as een^iena damandad X «aa faaianMd that it had been located first in the San

Jnan Islands, ttan at 8idn«y. Chemafaw. wad Sanainw fai w oimiinn Hw oMse for «n^
mon wm presamably a temporary aKhwttaa «f tibe najgMwnrftfqr ehun hedi. OwWlieftke
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diiigara toM mm tiwi it wm neeewry to dig in » new bed each yesr. This method at hifting
the wwne o( opwrtiai is aiast eertsinly dangsroas, m with the inersMe of dentMid it wiu
imply be a ease of each cannery Uking all that can be obtained in any cm piaoe, with tba
promise of other bed* to be had for the trouble of moving. la tUa IUBBMJ than were
employed about thirty people, including aome girla and boys.

niaeaBMryattfcL^isowMdaadopaiated by the Sidaar TndiBgOoatpany. WImb
nunio^ iftaaa to twaaty Ma aad woaMa are employed intermittaBtly. This is beeaoaa of
tba irramlar nm «f dw low tides aad a aoaseqaent variation in tha aarount of clams broagbt
in. It IS caitonwry to be idle for a weak or tea days, open for a similar period, and then
dosed again. A total «f S,000 eases of fBrty-oi|^t l-ttt. tins oadi were pat aplast isasoa
batwasa Saptamber aad May. ThiaoMaaaaMiradmately 3,000aadnof ahunaoriaanb Tba
paatartpartof tUais oblaiaad dariaf Xan^aad i^iil, aad at tbat tiaw aaiphymaat ia

Mat aaariy ooatiaaoaa. Tha daws eome bvm aaiaaroas wiiall biaabia, aad are broaght ham
as far as Oaagia Hartaar aad Pender Islaad. Tbaaa ara distaaeaa of twelva to twaaty miles.

Abaost aB thadiggin an ladiana, operatiag ia taaiilies, with tbrir eaaaaa aad ooeasionally

with gaanlaaa laaaobat, so tbat tbaaa diatancea are not serioas obstaeles (e thsM. I was
iafonaad Oat tiiare were aaariy a baadiod of Uiam employed at Tarioaa tiaNa. Tba aannery
baa baaa iaoparatioD for savea or ei^t years.

Tha methods employed ia tba oaaaiag of Uie daaw ara aot aa wdl davdope^ aa ia tba
ease tit aahaa^aanaiag. Tba daaw ara broaght in as dcaa as posstbla Mid tbrowa isto tba
stsasdai^barrd. TyaiaabarrdaataBtipping-pivotaaad witbatMsattbabattom. Into it

tiam is iajeotad aatS tba daam an eoaimd aad ba»a opaaad. Tim •nt dhrty nectar ia

discarded, bat tba aleaner is sand. Tha apaa dssss an thaa thrown iatoa tiaaad trough-like

tabia, whan tba oMac ia takaa oat by baad. This is tbaa wadMd ia a dak fay hot watar to
free it from saad, ^aead ia oaaa, aad these filled with the nectar wbidi was sand frooi tha
tnmiag baml. Tbaeaaa an tbaa topped by hand, tba tops being paaatarsd. earriad to a
hot-watarvat,aadtbantb- airisexbaastedbyheat. Tba hole fai tba top ia tbaa suldwad.
Tba eaas an fioalfy phweb in a retort for two hours at 212* Fahr., shdhiesd, labaOad, aad
bosed for sbipawat. Tba capacity of tha plant is seventy or eighty oaan ia tta boan^

The sheUa an ottlind for ehiebsaiaed. at both tba Naaaiaw and the Sidney nanaarin
being ground baion aala at dw foraaer aad said whole at die tetter. Wbaa add aagraaad ia
aaeka, tha priaa obtaiaad ia t7.tt par tea at dM wharf at 'SidnN, Ian the ooat oi aadrfag aad
tnaipertatiow to the wharf. Both tba shdli firon Sidney anri Naaabaoanaaid to baahippad
oat of tbo Province—sometimes into the Sutea. It ia rapattiMa that the sheik an aot
vtilited OB the oyster-beds, as they are splendidly oleaa aad mMtA» for oyster-spat eoUaetew.

With the use of aaeheadM ayatar teaass.it is pnbabte tbat AwadieUa will ba piwbnad
for diat purpose.

I. RaocMiaBiiBiMRHR MB OcMmMM. ov TBI OuM-mtm.

The distribution of the clams which areoommeroialiy important in scattered beds scattered

among the islands and along the shores has a moat important^ect on the control of the beds.
It will be very nearly impossible to lease these beds as separate araaa, as the lesaee would reqain
a large number of them, and it wculd be very hard for him to prevent the use of his own leases

by other men. When this is the case even with oyster-beds, it must be acknowledged that it

would be much more so in the case of clam-beda. .it present the distribution of the supply
over scattered beds has led to the exhaustion of the roost convenient beds and the shifting M
the canneries when these are exhausted. This is simply the free exploitation of the beds for

for all they are worth at the tima It is obvious that some provision will have to be made that
will require the pc manence of the canneries—that is, the ntahlishi—Bt <A a settled indnstry.
If this is done, then it is just at obvious tbiA tach riwiiaiy vffi ban to be pfotaotad in na
right to a certain amount of clam-beds.

To meet these conditions it is therefore recommended that certain areas or leased zones
ba established for each cannery, and the retention of thia area be made dependent on the
abundance of clams in the beds. This would result in the ceaaation vt digging brfore tha
total exhaustion of the beds, and would provide an easy method of protection for areaa
threatened with exhaustion. In can of the growth in value of the elam-beda for other than
olam-digging purpoaes, the utiliiatioa of then coald be easily sttmad. It woaU alao mate
ia tba tahHahaiaBt at aettted iBdaat itea aad a apfeit eouaai aatfau ct tba dam numnm.
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that the difbrmt
thiH Twrkedly
at thi ttine tim*,

of ifaeir shelb

It U alM nmmmmM «Im* iteU U R»tbw«dl iar tim prapnr dt^mwOaMoa of the cIom

MuoDiforthsdiAnatipMiae. TM» wtM rtteH amim imttn into the bwe^
»MMon««i>dtheM<««l tetoiyer lM*ft« «t>l» iii l iii ii R—yfa i i iiii iy to eetriiM*

clo«! Msuooi for the whole eoeet^ b«t H kwow p»obe»rfttbUtW« wodd act be neoeM«ry,

•ndth»tlooy okiee eeeeooewodd he wiwh opeeijotbe. The enwigwMnt for the

oenneries would eerre this pwrpeet mMtMf. Tim TMirtioB in At mm eeMOM wmm, of

oonrM, be permitted by the divkbei bow ia tne Cor otfier parpoMn

by othiMr mirtiteef the coast will probebly be foant. i-aspplicuble here.

VIL Bblatiok w Cum .to Oietu-ODUCBi.

epeetoe iot SwwI wf"]!!!!* IwilifMaiirt XBtbeeaMofi
thTeeee; Itiewwly U- >lw>tfcey iiUliithedei«<

but the dene era IwindiBairfMeBkMiAmlftfnwMe the oonatu:.

,

ontheuirfaMof tbebed,«r^dideM«eKTMoatotlMbedl7threiirmite. One of the

mo8t viul reqairemente iar tiw anooaMlal erieteneeef oyeter-bed is the presr of wiiUUe

obiecos for the young te eeltte on, for wit'i at tteeethM inTeriebly perish. It ^ a consenrative

tettawBtio Mkethattlw dw ehelh lefto« theeatfaeoof iheoyater^iade thmghintanl
rnoMu are indiepMisable fram this itMidpaiat, end fre^Mody humkk Ow <miy pet-eeaeetora

aveOebleMmtkethdbef theadaHegFatem , ,

Theihdkof theetaawarakfl MitfaeanlMiethroaghTarioBaBieaaa. la the eaM) of the

cockle, it frafaantly worka itaatf art of tiw fraud ia ita awwgetic movementa and is nnable

to speedily reenter. Whea tWehappewi H any aoeenaib to the heat of the sna, or be so greatly

weakened fay ^ aiposare as to fall an easy prey to its enemies. Other .ipeoiea are waahed

oat of their ban«wa by carrenta By all three meap^ there is always foand a supply of

ohuDHdidlaoa tiieauiMeof thabada. Ot tbia aatMal aorikly, tlta grwilHt pari^ el oo

doeenot UaoB thauyatHr^adi. TUi ooaU ha nhaci 19 «Mi«8t
i

by spreading over the beda.

Beeide thia mpt^j then is that l^t by the canneries after the meat is extracted. This

is always rary daaa, aad is BMireaaited thim the natural supply of shells for the sp^C-coUectora.

In the ease of the nataral aapply ^are ia always a thin flhn of dirt or slinks.' over the suriMa

vt the dieU, aad tUa ptavants the proper adhesion of the spat In thu oaee oi the canaenr

shdls thia ia aot an^ beoanae the shells are washed clean and left to dry in the air. U
planted at ^prapwtiBM the elb^veaeaa of tLxae^ellafs by far the greater. ItiapndiaUe

that in the eoaiae of tine theaa riwlb wiU ba ao atitod, altho^ at praaut thagr are add for

chioken4nd.
In the ease of^ n^ve oyster, the aaMQ o* the species and th« habit of selling uem

in their shells preventa the retention of ttst, utmn on the beds and their later use for sjpat-

coilecting purposes. In this respect they ditf -r from the eastern oysters, and there thus ariaaa

a problem Dfxsuliar to tae native oyster in the iieoessity . Jt finding a cheap supply of spat.ool-

lectors. Where the eastern oyster is imported, this is provided for to some extant by the dead

Hhells of this species, and as they are brought here as spat there is no neoessity for qpat-ooU jotors

for them. It is easy to see, then, that there must be a careful oonservation of the chHB-s^''Js,

and that with the development of the native oyster-beds must arise a great need for •

The clam-beds are hence to be considered from this standpoint when thoy are leased,

provisioB mada for the right to the clam-shelU as well as to the live clams tbemedvaa.

VIII. Rbpobt on thk Cr ui-beds of Boundary Bat.

1. General Ir^iyrmation.—Boundary Bay is on the western end of the Boundary-line

between the United States aad Canada. It twenty-four miles from V couver by the

Great Northern Railroitd, whieh runs around iu head, and fifteen from New Westminster,

reckoning from Cnecent, at the month of the Nicomekl Biver. Ck>lebrodc is at the other

side of the head of the bay, a few miles distant, and is the oaly suitable shipping-point besides

Crescent. At present no elans are shipped from the bay, oysters only being utilized. There

are no towns of My afan atawr tbaa New Weetmiaster, and Blaine on the American side,

although there are numerous f% 'ma in the immediate neighbourhood, and a small settlement

of summer rendeats is forming .t Creeoent. In ooaseqaence, the local use of clama is very

smaU. WitktiMBm floirtbaf tkauMof tiMVi^aaa ap9daa>itiaprofaaUa that a |iart of

Vaaaoarsf't aapfly afda— will aaaw htm BoaaJaiy By.
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2. Detrriplion of the Becb.—The flats bared by the tide, which rises and falls 10 to 12
feet, arc aWiut twenty square miles in extent. Of this a conservative estimate would place
the prot'uctive part at seven, but the whole is more or less inhabited by clams. The supply
of fresh water is nut so great as to injure the beds, but renders portions more suitable for

certain species. At the eastern end uf the bay two streams enter, the Nicumekl and the
Se.-peiitiiie, and an would be expected that portion of the bay is very soft, heavy mud, including
much of the area between the two and their junction. From this part the flats extend in a
great semicircle to the westward around to Point Hoberts, as shown on the accompanying map.
Along the margin cf this numbers of small streams enter ami flow on to the beds. The united
channels of the two main streams extend south-westward to the open ftulf, with a spit al'<ng

its aouthern edge a distance of two miles, forming thus a triangular tide-flat adjoining the n. un
part. Into the main portion of the flats extend four sloughs of varying length, which drain
off the tidal water, and end in areas of shallow standing water at some distance from the shore.

The whole Hat is a serlimentary formation, as are the sand-heads of the Kraser Kivcr, and the
bed appears to be in fact a continuation of these. It is one nf the numerous large similar
areas which lit- on the eastern shore of the Washington end of Puget Sound, and is the only
one which is north of the U)undary-line. Like these, it is a great extent of sand-banks, or
muddy areas alternHting with weeded parts in wh^ the WrtMF MMlda, Bad est «p bjr cbaBMb
which end in tlie IiphcIs of standing water.

The fdi ination of the Iwds exposes them to two methods of water-action. Up and down
the channels stronj^ tidal currents sweep, leaving their Imnks shifting sand, and carrying off

the mud. This results in banks of sand which are slightly higher than the surrounding flat*,

and are drained more quickly than the portions farther back. Wave-action, too, has its effect

on the flats, as southerly winds have somewhat of a sweep. The southern spit protects to a
certain degree the easitern part of the l)eds, and prevents the formation of sand-flats save by
the currents. The wave-action results in the washing-out of the muddy sediment and forms
sand-flats, as would a current, save that they are not on the edges of the channels and are
more extensive, as well as les,s shifting in diameter. The result has l)cen in gfneral th«
formation of a narrow shore belt of firm undisturlwd sediment, an intermediate softer area,

somewhat muddy and with occasional standing water, and an outer stretch of sand, or
sandy mud, the outer edge of shifting sand. Each of the.se arjas possesses its species of clams,
as remarked in the following pages.

3. Species of ClaniH foutul in Boundary Bay.—There are nine species of clams found in
Boundary Bay, all of them abaudont enough in placo for commercial use. Ottrea lurida, the
native oyster, is the most important, but is treated in a preceding section of the report. The
others ure, in order of importance, J/^a artnaria, the "soft-shell mud-clflm"; Schizolhoentg
tiKttalli, the Urge " otter-.sheU " or "summer-clam"; Cardium eorbit, tiM "cockle"; Paphia
itaminea, the 'j little-neck " or "hard-shell " clam ; isaxidomut gifw/ttmu, the "bntter-clam "

;

Macnma sucla, i.:e "oyster-shell" or "aond-cUm"; and Maeomm nmmita, dw "mud^shun."
Of these, the first thiee are the abundant ones, the next two Me tomd w b«t mmiH beds, end
the others are at present not utiliied.

The distribetioit of tlMse dieil-fldi Imm been corefnUy worked oat for Boundary Bay, as it

ia one ot the main tjfm of de»iat<v •»! with a good nndenteadiof at the natural reiatioii-

ihip« of the *|wdas maA will be eadentood regarding their distribnttoa in otiier regions. Ia
the aocompanying mafw (¥Uim XIII. and XIV.) this has been careful^ eharted from aetnal
obserration. It will be observed that there are two groups of species, thoee whieh dwell near the
shore—in other words, at a higher level—and those whieh are found on A» lower and more
expoaed parts. To the first group belong Mya mrmmrim and Maemm ntumta ; to the seeond
S^iutAoirut nuOaUi, Cardimm eorbU, and Mtuoma mekt ; wfaOn (Mttm htridt hae • ^iaHatcAj
di&rent distribution, iu beds clnsterii« around the haada of the riougfaa. The fet of tiM
two groups inhabiu the slightly higher and imwr bottoao, and tboae safe ones whieh are wril
protected ; while the second is found on the bwar. Mere espoasd hriaa» where tlw bottomsUft
and where the sipbMi-hcdes ate being eontiBuaUyitted fay aaad or the «niMeerade4 JUIol
these speeiea are specificalty adi^tad to —set their severri eontBtioua, aad it ia titase eon^ttona
which are the most important eoasideratioM in detm»inil^( the tfaath or survival of the clam.
It is here desired to emphariae dw Caot thirt the dntributkm of the ^ecies aa shown is typical
in^rqptrds. QivHi die saoM ^rpae of tideJaU it ia |MMidUe to proyhaqr the ^auea to be
fouMl ia its vations parta.
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A. Mta AMUABiA. Ui."iolt.*dl*«"clB«m4MyB»r-

AtprMMttUiiMeiM ta tka nott iroporUnt clam in Ewitern and OaMamia markets,

but it ^MkMMZlny e«t«it in BriUah Columbia. Boundary May po«eMe» a large

S^Unt ol^. inmmmfbLy^ alnmd-itly. All of them, .pecie. lying w.th.n a hundred

thiMlhoU W* timMTiawkMy t.K> amall for u.c, >«cauw they are not covered a

S«t5rtirtuttairi£rf^ braed. and aid. in maintaining the

marli»t«lteMMil«. A» • diaUnce of a quarter of a mile from the ihore, bed. of co.nmercial

I^ntow* MiVto tn kmad in irregular patches, and al«o along the .loughs flawing into the

i~tiM miw. Ifc. totol M^i of th* b«i. may be estimated at wven to nine «,uare m.le.

bot^tUattteprabsU* brt 400 or 600 acre, may be considered good-that i. with

cominwiwaiT abnndlttrcUwnt at the pi«aant .Undard. Chine«. ranch-hand. fre,,uently dig

meiaea for tbemaelvca, but do not peddb than. I have never Men the Ind.an. digging them

»« do thtir .i>dk«»nd.tO^i^^ZJ^*^^ their pr^ayco. It » probable that

B. ScmotniMHra tvwf/OM, tlw " r*t.r .fcall " of Boeadaty Bay.

This large clam grows abundantly in the sandy, »<*• «P»;^ "

cl.«e to low-tide line. It hero reaches an av«rage of aba«t S ». wh«i MOy
/»??J*2

water. It is not utilized to any extent by the local inhahiUnt., and, «rf course, not shipprt

at all, due to the general inditference to the speciaa and ita poor "hiPP'og S'*^"' " «

were posMble to utilize this .pecie. at all, it would undoabtedly he vwy

avHilable way would be by canning, and a. far aa I know
f» ?**J"P»«^^

up ti.i. specie,. The la.git l,ed lies on the outer aide of the "*
^womeU

River. Here about thirty individuals are found in an M«ka6ortl»l*»«^^ f
the i,.ner, lew exposed portions of the Loa ai« «» """f "fS^;
The total area of the beds of this specie, may a •» two and • imU •V^
It would be very difficult to give any eatimate of the yield of tadi M MtM, hw«Me»eMWa
of the life-history an not known. lU sheila form a good part of the natwid "enftdi mufflf

for the spat of the native oystei-s. ..... , ... « »u-
The average size of the shells from the innor tola ta 4.T inehea lonfc but from the outer

6.4 inehea, thTnverat" t»» * *^ *^
C. Cabdicm corbis, the " cockle,"

ThU apeeiea ia found abundantly, but is rarely utilized in any way here, although its uw

U wideapreS among the Indian tribes of the coast. It ia found over moxt of the areas

inhabited by &4tsorto«rM» nntlalli ar i Ostrea luriJa, a total of about three square mi es.

As remarirad in another portion of the report, Cardium corhu docs not he as closely on the

beda aa ia tone of aome of the other species, hence the above area ./ould represent but a portion

of the ^ue of the .imilar areas of other species. Ite .hells form a larRe portion of the natural

oyater-mt oollectors, although much of the anpply u not on the bed.. This '. due to the

tendwu7«rf thU .peciea to work itself out on to the awfaea. The ftvwage ana e( tins sfeem

in BousdMy Bay » nearly 3 inches.

D. Papbia stamissa, the " littl«-neck."

As ia true of Saxuiomu, giganteu*, the bed. of thia ar.jreiy amall in Boundary

Bay. They will never be of much commercial importHM* and Aem\d he rewrred for the uae

of Ihe local hihabitants. It is used at present by thom to aa P^*? •Ji^^-f^K^^.l^-T
other.. The abundance in the bed. ia not aa grMt ae it h «ai|^ ia bMb of thia apeoiea.

They form a .mall per cent of the dMlla in the IndKan thallmauMa.

B. SAXiWNica ABATCB, tb 'katlw ahai ,"

The bed. of thw apeeiea ara not extondve in Boundary Bay, as »hown on the map

aoaompanyina. They are nevertheleM well stocked and very valuable in proportion to their

aiie. ^wwouW be wry aoon exhausted if used commercially. At prewnt it » utilized by

the local iihaWt..ta,«i»d fawiaaiiood part of the ahaU-moaiida of the Indiana. None an

.hipped out or pad^ M iar «a ooidd be «aeo«w«d.



f. Macoma skta, the " white-mnd cUm."

Thi. «p««iefi hM MW, to my knowledge, been utiliwd by Indian, or white people in

vicinity of Boundary Bay. The n«yority of people are not oodmious of »«•
P'*^'»"*J

deeply a8 it doet, and without striking surface indications of lU location. It la nevertbeWM

Um abundant shell-flsh in the bay, with the exception, posaibily, of Mya artnana or <«• <«.»•

rery 8ra*ll sp«;ie* As u the case with the Urge " ott«r-shell, ' the aieas .t he. in are utiliMd

by ioue of the other specie, save the cockla The individual, grow to as large a
••"^J""*

s^ie. has been recorded as reaching, and the shells are very clean and white.

some method u di«!Overed to rid the alimenUry canal of . nd, this species should M Of CMt>

idemble t»1m ooaaeNially. The toul areaof the bed. i. »bont twoand a haU .qMra allHi

O. Macoma na.i;ta, Um "md-siam."

Thi. species is very abundant along the shore in about the same territ«7 tbalMfm wmmrt*

ia, hat k oflittle value at present, as no one but the Indians eat it.

IX. BlPOBT OH THB CLAM-BEM OF THB FbASBB SaMO-HIAM.

1. Genial In/orm»ti<m.-Th» MiMi4MMb ol the FtMBr Bh«rM« without doubt the most

extensive tide-flaU in the Vtvfkm^ wnriof nearly «fty mfmH •a*^' T**^
.1 ( ~. «.M li>«a anv imDortOBO* M eUm-bed.. Thu reaulta tttm
about four square miles may ho udd to My importMjo eUm-bed.. *

the great volume of fredi water poarad ow the. by the FrMwr Biver, which Wl*

life save on the upper and tower angke o« th. 1«* Tb. wuthern end i. inhabited a dutwoo

of four mile, froei^nt Bobort^ Immo oboot • tW«d ol the pwdaotive a«» i. in American

territory. That at the norttMra ood !wy hmU ia esteiit, and in»y he wd to be of almoet

no value. The main part of tko !« to Mmi ap into iiJand. .urrounded by channel. «^

the Fn«er Biver, but the upperMd lower OMto are OMtinoou. .tretche., very flat, and witb

much .unding water. Tho •oothom oad to a eoft »ndy mud or pure sand, ««>-«>«»l'7

weeded, and with ft liMro etrlp ol^ eoft into which one sinks somewhat Thu

mmuJn end to ia mUty » eo«tl««tfo« ol JkMOiiBty Bv. he. 'T^^V^^^ ^
F«)int Roberta. CW iwkoted from thto rijjloo wodd>Te to be ewried Kinio dirt^

Ooieboa or Ladner'. Landing in ord«r to faid tran.porUtion to Vancoaver or ywtoria.

a AweiM.—A very lew Jfy«i orenmrim, or the Ea.tem mud-clam, may be found at the

oater edgerf tho mfa. IM. bat ia eMh oomU quantity that they are of no commerci^ use.

The only WtoIto iorad in nay abondMMO is the small Afaeorna ftottAwo, or pink-shell. In

the «»tLni end J^»« or»iiw<n to fawMi in obWMiMW in • narrow belt^
know ol no oeo to wliU they MO i«t, nnd it to doobtfttl wiMtW tlwy aw» abondart to

Cf^Min ewwTtho eoAla, to found over almost the whole of the productive area, not fa

gfMit eWBB^m—^ bat in wwh a. to repay their collection by the Indian* Theirbed. extoad

over the oater parti ol tho flat, where there is sUnding water at low tHO. They on «fy

ddoai feand on the aortiiem end of the sand-heads, near Point Gray.

SekiaotJtoenu ttmOaUi, the "otter-shell" or "summer-clam," is found to be the most

hwidant ol all the neeiee. It extends farther over the area affected by the fresh water, and

to faand over the whole outer edge of the produ ti ve area. They cannot b« said to inhabit tho

iaM as doneely as they do in Boundary Bay, and it is doubtful whether they are m commercial

abundanee. They are found in only riight abundance on the northern end of the flats.

JfoooMa Mete and Maeoma nantte, the former the whitewnd clam and the lattw the

mud-efauB, called "bent-nowd," are found ia sMno abaadaaeet bat no aae to Mdi ol tiiOiB,

aad it to doabtfnl whedier any could.

S. iVtMNt UliliuUion ^ lA« Clam* ^There are at present a number of Indians living

•toag the weetem ttde of the peninsula of Point Bnberts, and these make some use of the

dM-Mtpplr for their own sustenance, but» as far a. I know, ship none to market, nor depend

on it to My rwit exUnt. The whole area is regarded by them a. a good "crabbing ground,

and when in'warch of the crabs it is usual to find them also gathering a cerUin amount of

cfaM. Mually Cardiu,m eorbii, the cockle. When desirous of clams especially, it i. their

kMk to go to the ttaU at the end of Point BoberU and gather Saxidomiu giganteut, the

" butter olam." Thi* neciee teem, to he fevoured even more than the cockle. Tto larM

tlnahiftinf nutd.
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A> fkr MB teilold. tiMt* dom no* mmi to b« my pnNpaot of ibU mm beoomiaf

of any i,5,^lro«ToZUw rtwdpotat^bot it i. lik.^ to
»!f '^^^ *«;

The «tili»ti<« U my y>ii>th»iwylh ti tiptmB .yw^j^y^L
•Mtwn oysiM' aigbtUMM tlMi% |fivMlg » p^lli"" ««« » ~"

1mm

1. /Vbrm-liom i!r«i, and Description.-A» a«y be Men from the "-P; B"?*^

Inlet i. oompoeed of two main I*ru, one of them ruDning Mtt wid weet, and Miolher joining

thii at riBhtlnglet and exUnding north from it. The Utter it « led North Arm. Th»t

compo.inR the Jithern p«t i. thirteen mile. long. . third wide at the nwroweet part, «d
iwoVTthe wideet. At t^ wuthern .ide of the entrance lie. the C.ty of Vancooyer. and at

the other end lie. the io.n of Port Moody. Along tb«
^i^Ll^^ftiSi

Pacific RaUroad. On tb* awth Aan, offodU YMMSWrw^ liH »«m Yaaatmmr, m mmu

*NJ>rth*Arm U of little importance from a .hell-fi.h .Undpoint lU .hore. are .tMp Md
mountainou., the arm deaerving the name of canyon. There are °« •* **5

northern end at the mouth of the Indian River, and at the wuthern, where there i. a hiwU

Clara-bed at the he«l of Bedwell Bay. Along either .ide there are

The depth of the water i. greatest at the head of the arm, being oyer 100 fatboma, whUe tb*

entrance U about 20. A. a re.ult of the shade of the mountains, the cold fredi-water aUMn^

and the great depth of the water, the temperature is low. The salinity u

.h.ll-fi.hV especially on the surface, because the great mass of the water is not »«»<*f^ytb.

tides With the ex-^ption of Bedwell Bay. there are no beds, save for a few muMU on the raeta

at the southern end, where the salinity is greater. North Arm is then of no imporUnce froiB

the shell fish sundpoint. save as it aflfects the salinity and temperature of the «)Uthern portion

The latter is throughout a shallower body of water, bemg 26 fathom* «»«P "?^«*_»
affected to a great degree by the tides. At the eastern end the depth i. »>( over Bwmm, aM
at its head lie. a flat of over :!00 acre., which is not at all productive. Thia » P?»
part from the influence of North Arm on the salinity of the water but alM froa tba"Mt^
thereare several small stream, of fresh water flowing over them. A. may be .een from th>

there are two .tretche. of flat, at the two Narrows, leaving in each oaM about 260 y«« « "P*
water through which flows a seven-knot current. At both ofthese a creek entAn, at UM nm
or outer Capilano Creek and at the inner Seymour C,t»k. The toUl T^'^/f 'T^.
entering the inlet is thus large, and it is due to the great ellectof the trfe

"J^^L^
.uch »s to permit the growth of shell-fish. The flat, at the north^
nearest the entrance, cover about 350 acres, of which not mow

» ST-WAiiO
any kind of sheU-fish. Those of the Second Narrow, are 440 acr« ia «it«mt, of whfah 1«0

are more or less productive. Along the southern sho«» i. a narrow bMefa

yards in width, whi.h is inhabited by clams throMhout the moat of it.

area of beds in this stretch, however, cannot be said to be m<m than lO^MW.

the water-front of Vancouver is not token into ionwderaUon. The wboM MM « tamtmn

beds may then be estimated as about 275 acres, including aU that w prod«ett«« ia aaj

whatever. This is about a sixth of the toud area of the flaU.
, - ,^

That thi. area wUl be greatly reduced by the growth of the eitka on Bonwd Iidet ia

certain. The flaU at the First Narrows will be the firat t« adfcr. aa «WB aow gTNt wharrea

are projected for North Vancouver. Whether the other areM wiO be ntSOMd
"f^*^"*!!?'

time only will tell. The beach bordering the water-froot of

because it is, of course, too dirty and crowded, and the lam wiQ be tTM whwrerer then an

For its supply of fresh clam, the CSty of V»nco«»er b alBMct whoUy dependent m Oe

area within Burrard Inlet at pre««t, an/ all of the ejwty^ «~!L2^ SI^
markets of Vancouver. An estimate of the total of frwh okiMmnk^ Iter j«ar» «» or

900 sacks or more. This is not a large .apply for • dky of the -ae of »* >*

fully to be expected that other regions wiU hare to bo drawn apoa—n«B^. ^aadary Bgr

and the islands of the Gulf. As the latter are at ptaemk TSS^^STLS
the best of trananorUtion faeUitiea, it U vtifkmit ihU the prablaai of nprfyiBg rf^»»
freah daam ma M mmwhat diflcnik
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all uti imJ thT^Trf nrlH ^r I
'•'"'•"P"''" «^^"untne^ hut which i, not .t

^^fouX^* .
' -^^ Narrow. ih«e

give thefl.te.»dhArf^t£SBDeiZ«. t7 Til ?
8""*' '^'^y

It tima. "T. 4
• •PP«»r»nce. The HhelU are somewhat covered with barnaclei

fali^rwh^t^l±^S!^!l"f*J^"""'y^ the value of the prXt The^
ii^J^J^t.^^^^l^'^^'^^S*''''^' "'"'""l « Vancouver, provUiBg Uw^

.n...r:"i;rnTar eaHt.r„ .„ud.olan.
; Jf,.

r«rAM, the ''cockle "NoM%3VfcZ^^r^ "otter -hell "
;
and Cardtum

borer ^../ir^'T * '"',P*='»"y inj«rioM eneniieH found in the i.dVt The l.rae

Hhell-«sh are raUriandtS byXL„1tn

interr^t. The ;^:eraai:^1,fiVlndi«
one and worth/of careful con.Weition'Xto^^ SSj^S^^^

hands, if it is carried on at all
^ ^^ clMwligg,„g will fall into other

Every suitable low tide there may be seen on tiM > vmimr «« fk. t j- <
most part the women, barefoot or ^iti oXd^lZh^^oJ^^^.t^J^''^'^''^'
not often. The olam, are da. with a .hort7tLThlXt«i*!T52^^i>fnot often. The olams are dug with a .hort ".^HTri^ithT!^!^.^^?? "'.'^ comeont, but
of an old butcher-knife. Thif re.,uire/the taS of .rjKS^^ h«dle or by mean,
and most white men use a fork oi spade A^f^t L tk!«S^SJ?^£?^'l*'"*"'°.''
a home-made basket, which -/SL mti- ^9^^HSL uTl^^
From the bed. the cImd. are either takw b«M Md hiM ''**'^!iioe^m^£X!^li
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mIL The primitivit dng-ont emntm in (till wwd for thia purpoM, ami every inominK then* may

lie »«*n tied up at tlw f»o» of Hon Htrpot. The nmrketiiig i* alwuyn donn by the m|d»wi. The

c'lruN HtH canied in bMxketii, one in either hand ami a third itrunii uver the back by a forehead

baud or otIierwiM. As ia uaual with Indiiinii, the price in that which ii mi»t likely t4> l)o

o)>tiiiiir<l, altheagh the imrkata oaoally give them about 23 ceiita per liaiiket. Thin ineana

about ."> centa per pound. I waa infuriiietl by Nome of the trilw that theae women in caaea

pnaaeaiied i!i3,0UO or t4,(X>0 at a reault of their clani-diggiiig, but cannot vouch for thia.

Tliere am I'OO of the Indiana in the two reaervea, «>ne at the niuuth of Capilano Creek

anu nni.lliff at the eastern oiid of ihe flata of the Flr»t Narrowa. <>f theae, I waa informed

by lli»< fiither in charne of the Catholic Miaaion on the reaerve that from ten to fifteen derived

at jpRst a part of thfir livelihcKHl from digging ciama, thin, of M>urae, meaning only the adulta,

each of them perhapa having other* dependent in part on tliem. Daringtbe proper aeMon

all the Indiana are employe*! in the aalinon<«NUMrit% tMag ill th*WM «#• tlM idMM
are popularly aupposn-d to lie out of aeaaon.

During the puat yeur tlu-ra have lieen two white men employed in digging clama for the

Vancouver market, nelling their catch in the atreeta with a cart and horae. Aa they are aaid

to midtTHPlI the Indiana, it ia probable that the aelling of clama ia protitaule even to white

men at the preaent icale of wagea. There aeema to be, however, • genemi »reraion to engane

in tlM work M loBf M it to «0Mi<ten4 llM work «lM ladiM.

XI. Clan-deds or tiii Eastrrn Side or Vahcouvbr Iiland.

Tlieso Iwla are all easily reached by railroad, the Kaquinialt and Nanaimo Railroad

to'idiin;; all the jKjinta on the coaat from Nanooae Hay to the aouthern end of Haanich Inlet,

ami the Victoria ami Sidney Railroad all ihoae on the Saanich Peninaula. The lieda are

situfttfd at Nanaimo Harbour, Kuleet Bay, Chemainua River Flata, Cowichan Harbour, Union

lUv, and along Conlova Channel. They are thua all available for the aupply of Victoria, aa

weil aa Vancouver and the amallcr towna along the coaat. The lieda of value are almoat all

tluwH of the " butter-clam," iSiundomnn gii/nntimii, and the " littl neck," PajMa ulammta.

;. Departnri liny and A'anaimo //nrhour.—Departure Bay and Nanaimo Harbour are

at the end* of the aame body of water, that lying Iwhind Newcaatle and Protection lalands.

Nnnuimo ia a town about aeventy-tliree miles diKtant from Victoria asid forty from Vancouver.

It is the shipping-point for many of the small beds of the aurrounding iaianda and bnya.

The value of the beach along the water-front of the city ia greatly impaired by the preaence of

the coal-docka and herring-aalteriea, aa well aa the aewage that ia emptied over them from the

town sewera. There ia aituated here a clam-cannery, aa mentioned in a preceding part of the

report, and clama are brought from Falae Narrowa, Comox, and even Thetis and Knper

Islaiida.

The clam-beda in Departure Bay are those of Pajihia and Saxidowut, lying in rather

narrow beaches along the inner ahore and the north-weat edge of Newcaatle laland. There

are 4 acres, utilized by the Indiana in part, which are good beda, and a cnnaidcrable aren whidi

has sparse quantitiea of the other apeciea. Thoae beda along the water-front of the city eannot

he regarded aa of value. At the mouth of the Nanaimo River there is an extensive area, with

the cockle and the " otter-ahell " clam, with an acre or so of Mj/a armaria, the " rond-clam
"

beda, but they cannot ite said to valuable ai a whole. They are not suiuble for oysters,

apparently, because <A the character of the bottom and the fresh water of the river. It aig^t

be possible to build up a bed of eastern oyaters, but the prospects are not bright for Mb, As
a whole, the beds in thia immediate locality cannot be sadd to be of much ¥idn»

2. Kuleet /<ai/.—Kuleet Bay is a small cove about three and • half mike frosn Ladysasith

by water and three or four by land, to the north-east ; expooed to • hmg strMdi of stnits to

the north-east and east. At preaent an Indian village lie* on the sonth-weeteHi "^o**! »y *
couple of lagoona. The clam-beds lie along the head and southern sbat% weaU^abMl
acres, more or less, and are formed ol li(^t gravel. Paphia stamtneo, Um "Httw iiwl^" ft

most abundant, and Saxidomut giganttut, the " butter-clam," is next, with MM Cm iffmm
corbit, the cockle. The second speoies is probably kept well gathered by the ImUtat. tkm
beda are not of great value.

I was informed that Ottna luridm, th* nMive ojatw, h«l been pi—

t

rf ia OM of Um
lagiMns, but at the time thnt I wnstbw* tiNt* wM*a«w«nteahaw««^ It i» yBMM> tlw*

time lagoona an anitnUe lor thorn, bvt OMk Ii ooMwhM koodmi himm iaatonl mm
too high.
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4. Th» Sttanieh I'tniniultt.—'Thi HMiiich peninaul* hM * numbar ol raiaU bed* along iU
nortliorti entl anil mlonn Corduvft ChMinei, m wall m in Union Bmy. Tbe nhippibi-point i*

Hiilney, un tlie DMtern lidc, eiKhMan nilM (rum Victori* by tha VictorinMid Midnttir lUUraML
At Hidiwiy ia lituatml the caanvry of the Hidney Trading CompMix, whieh it MpfiliHl hf lh»

b«d* U> tba north on the inlami*, m wall tm thoae on the ihoraa of tha nninaaia.

The nioitt extonitive and pnidaotivK vlam bedii lia to the aottth of Sidnajr, bat I waa toJd

that thaae were not utilixed by tho Indianii to any great extent. They aiUM for aboat two
lilaa along the ahorm of what ia known aa Itaaan Day. Tha bada ara OOMM gnval, aaA
puaiBM a moderately almnilant anpply of olania, ouvaring at tba mMt bat Ift aaraa, al wUdi
probably a third ia commereially ralaaUa. fyfkim ilMiMMi md Mmditmm tifimlm$t tba
" littla-neok " and tha " buttar-clam," ara feaad.

North of Midney liea Hhnal Harbovr, whioh ia Uw raiM ol • ambar ol mwiII, ahallow

muddy baya, with but a •mall area of pruUneUva flaU. Of tbeae tba graatar part te aoft, deep

WMi boMom, and not mora than 3 or S aaraa aboar Mjr daaa vfcMaver. Tkiat M* FufhU
tUmittf and Sajcidomua gig€tnl»Ht, Tbara ia a aaaiU ana ia tba eaatbara aortina vMah aaty

be fit for the eaatern oyatar, ba» it oaaaoi ba laid to ba vary pwwiriag. if iL; woMaai wm*
mcMiiKvd, it ia proliaUa that moob bmm« aeald ba atiliaad.

AloiiK tha nortbarn and ol tba paaiaaahi tbata an watlarad awaaroai imail heda,

compoaiiig about a twanty-Mttb f< tha vhola riMwaJiaa, aad vary aarrow bat of good quality.

IWa wajr ba aboat an acn ol tbaaa, with tha " Httle aack " and tba "butter-clam."

Ob tba weat tiAt ol iteaaioh IbniaMda an Daap Oara aad Uaioa Bay, portioaa ol wbieh

might ba ntiliaed for nativaH^otar bada. i>pM* alaaaiiMa ia iaaad ia abawdaaiw ia ik»

Bortbara half d Datp Cove, aboat half aa aen ia mtaat, Uaioa Bay baa aboat S asm at

olam-bada of l^im atmminm and (SMdaaitM gigmnttut ia fair abandawce, with about aa

aen ol ifaeoaM awto bada. 01 tha whola bay, it la puaaifala tiiat tho MMthrra half eoaM bo

BtUiaad for traaapUatad oyatara, bat th^ propagatioa, aithar aativa or eaatara. eoald not ba

axpaetad.

ft. CewMaN ItaK'nr.—Thia ia at Um moathol tho Cowichan Rivar, aboat four milea by

road from Oaaeaa, oa the Biqaiaaidt aad KaaaiaM Railroad, aad aboat flftean milea from

WlAtmf hj water. On iU aoa Jiara abon ia tba Gowidaw Harbour wharf and a few houa<!a,

inelading tlioaa ol a aambw of Indiana. At tha head (4 tlie harbour iit the Kokiiilah Indian

Raaerva. Then ar dbt<at 360 aerea of titie <lati, of which 40 may be aaid to be productive.

Thaaaan in a ractaBt,<ibir area at tlia mouth «i tha river. From thia atret«h there extenda a long

aarrow atrip atoof the ahon of the aouthern aide aa far aa.Boatawain* Hank, three and a hfcif

Biilaafram tha wharf. In thia piece there ia a|q>rosimately 40 acrea of nroduotive bedi. Of tba

raetaagalar area at tha river-mouth nothing bat tbe edge and the southem angle ia productive,

the aj^iM found being Cardinm corbia, the "cockle," and HchizolKotinu nultaUi, the

"otter-aheli." Thewi are not often dug, as moat of the diKgerx prefer tbe BMjn dMiaely

peculated beda along the aoutharn edge of the harbour. Hero ia found for the moot part

Snxidomu* giganteun, the " butter-clnin," but I'nphia stnmineii and Schizothofrut nutlalli are

alao found to »'ouie extent. Tt is one of the most (wtpular of the clam-beda, ai'd at all tbe

low tidea people inny l>e wen di;;Kin); clttms here. This is et)|iecially true on Suiidaya. The
Indiana of the near-by reserve also make good uae of the clunin, l>oth the cockle and tlit> oilier

apaciea. I was informed tliat tbe canneriea have alao made uae of the beda, but thia 1 caiiuot

vouch for, aa I did not ia^eet the beda dariag the caaaiog aaaaoa. Them bada an
undoubtedly valuable.

6. Clieiiiniuiit llivfsr Flalt.—The mouth of the Chemainua River ia about iifty-tKo milea

from Victoria by railroad, and forty from Vancouver by wnier. The total area of the flata

ia about two and a half aqaan oU'Ca, of which somewhat more than one is proilucti\ e of ahril-

iish of some sort. At present nethin;; but oysters is markete<i from tha flats, and these are

transpliiiited from Lady 4iiiitli. Crofton ia distant a mile and a half, and CheiuHinus but iialf

a mile to the north. Either of these places may be utilized for aliipment, the former by water

only.

The Hats are of sedimentary formation, being, in fact, a delta. The river breaks at high-

tide line into branches and spreads over the bottoms. Around the outer side of the dtlta there

an a numlier of small islets, lying parallel to the coast and connected at half-tide with it.

Between the ixletJ* md tliH shorn the flata are hi^h and non-prciHuctive for the most part, but

at the northen end and outiide of the ioleta than are large flata that an low and waecUmvered^

withaiMnaahc'VStb. Aa ia waal whh riTorwdata,thonanaxtaetaol«MMMitbottoa^«aadad



|„«vilv ..r nwwly bM», Mft-Jwitoiiiwl or «»mewl«t Arm. At the loiithw-ii end •

«„dy. \»,r,i,rml un th« low-tkW line \,y broad nmche. of wwdud flat*. TTi» l%ttofy wmjUlWtd

up ib« wholt ot th« outer tiile of tlie i-kncU »nd MUihward aroaad th« bwi ol OMon

"''^
The .MciMof ciMi. found living in the flaU

-f:
i'y •'T'^^V "tS^J^'jJ^

,i„«i»«^ tb. " »ttl.hn«>k "
; .nd . f.* d th. " butUr^Um "

nlaml lonwwhat in ord.r of Uieir abundance, but fr«.n> the itandpoint of prMMt tllimMoa

tlw> cockle only ia important JUa^oma Mrta, the " white-janU clam, w found In «»#>
white land of the •outhern end. but i« not tttiliie.1. Th. cockle U fwind on

the mrft thell uiudn-lan. on the higher flaU i-< le»i than commercial abundnBW, the »
Hinall quantity in the mfiiern end and »h« ««»eliy

„tt«r «hell i» found over the out^r part* of the tUta. The type ol flat it mueh tkamm

M

mm
at Uoundary Hay, and the enemiea are the «ame.

. > i j _j .w^ Ji. thm
At preient there in an In<lian family living on one of the out^ Utand^^At preneni mere in an innian imuii; n.i.ig w.r» — ~ , j-

ciKVW for there own uae bv primitive methodn. At far ai I waa aU« lOMUlMlB. l—y—
wll much of there product. It cannot be aaid that at preaent tbcae fcU M> W Htwpww
- !...> m.tr luu-nme Ml if ovstnn are traniDlMtM to them la
Wll niucn OI Hirm piuuuv*. •« — •

an very valuable, but they may become to if oyatert are trantplMtMdto (ll

and the caniieriea begia to uUliie other ipeciM of eUma UiaB la dan* »»

XII. Thi OutH-nM Of nn InAiiM SsonMUMP o» Tam

The»e UUwdi, mlMidiiig frou Nanaimo on the north to BMiiioh FwinwU, wm
irregular arc. of circle, drawn with the mouth of the Frater River aa •?«''*'•••"•**»•

axiir.rf each i.land extend. north-we.t to .outh-.a.t. Vancoaver i. thirty mile, from »•

n^arPHt of them, while Victoria i. fifteen from the »uthernm<«t and «yenty-«vi^froB^

northern end of the group. They are rocky, with .tone or gravel beaehea »W
an<l hilly, with but few large bay. or harbour^ Uange. Harbour being th. largwt. K »

unlik«-ly that they will ever become den«ely inhabited .ave in the moat favourable PJMW- •»»

prewnt regular trwuporUtion service i. I.y .tean»er once or twice a week to oneior two of tM

i,lan.l.. Nomron. private Unnche. and .mall l«ata are owned among tha ialaod.^ ^
The dripplng-pofnU which would made une of are (.ange. HMboUTjWdn^, ClwWMliMM,

U.lv.mith, kiid Nanain.o. (lanRe. H.rUur i. on Salt Snring W*««';J}»5!»* ^J*^« «
Vancouver and thirty-five from Victoria. Chemainu., .^d-%mith, and

f.,^
Ks.iuiraalt and Nanaimo K.iilroa.l, and are respectively fift' ''^.*^ ''i^?Tj^^^
.nilU fn.m Victoria. Sidney i. about eighteen mile, from \ iftona by th.

/ ^^'^
Kailroacl. Thew place, are the mo«t convenient for the eaUbli.hment of

"""^f^**
"

treating of each i.land. it* M)proximat. poaitioB in regard to plMM ^' ^J*^
No other convenient mtlM itmMMdom tiw tm Um«,m%mt m ttoon* pmmm mm wvw

that of the island.. ... . ^ . „ »u-.-. ^ i

As a reneral rule, the ImhI. on tho i.land. are of a dilbrmt type than tboM M
Hay, re«,mbling to «. degree tho.e of Burrard Inlet. The .pecfc. nflrt«^
the little-neck and tl er-nlam, but the other .pecie* are occariwIW temaa.

nanie<l specie, i. the ..sed almost excln.i . ely by the canneriM Md ia •» pwa«w

highly valued. Th,- of the first two are usually denwiy .toek«i.

i. AWn-y /./..».< -Between Soanich peninsula and San Jnw Wandto Stdneyh^
On it. northern end is a long mnd.pit about a mile in length,

•_»'<*°J** "2?S
whole western .ide, and on the eastern there i* a .hallow bay. ^h. »wtop» MO »~
•of Saxidomu, gi;,anteu,, the "butter-clam," and Paphu. '^"^T'^*^'^^^.^,^^
of nut more than 2 acre, in extent. Either side of the grjdi»lly

»>J2^j2L!rll2riS
f.ne (,'rey sand on the lower third of the beach, heavy wewi. *ho^ »|»*Ol^0fffy
at tlie highest level. In the tine grey sand are found laig. ottnlion «« »—

j'J:'^
" .L^rr*

Macoma »«eta, probably an area of 8 or 9 acre.. At th. bowofWlO ifn>« ?*J.L"
"'^7^

is a large lagoon, which i. utterly barren, probably faMaUM «* •^"..^r?
entrance are am.ll b"^' /fl^rSS
the centre of the island i. a moderately abundant brf of the laiy ^<y«^» . *^
Uy on the ea.t coast i. edged by gravel beach in which is

- 1,^ fc,

Paphia. probably 3 acrM. Th. toUl are* ^
I^ModrtohoM «•««. Tfciy WO Moijr
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2. Salt Spriny hiaml. -The principal b«dg of the island lie in Uangts Harbour, Long
Harbour, and Fulford Harbour, while Ihe umller Are found along the northern abofw and in
the shallower Imys of the western side. Bait Spring k the hrgeKt ol tlw kiraib nadlias the
greatest extent of clam-beds.

(a.) Ganges Harbour.—This is a bay on the east side of Salt Spring Island, at a distance
of about sixteen miles from Sidney, and hence about thirty-two from Victoria, although five
or SIX miles farther b/ the water route. The distance from Vancouver is about fifty miles.
It IS the principal wimrf and post-office on the island, and roads connect it with all parts.

The most valuable bed in Ganges Harbour lies in the lagoon on the .south-western side.
It contains a great abundance of J'n/>hia stnminea, the "little neck," and a fair proportion of
Saxidomm ijiganUm, the " butter-clain." The total area of clam bed in and near this lagoon
IS approximately 15 to 20 acres, a part of which lies on the outer side of the spit enclosing the
lagoon, in a bed about 15 yards wide. The upper end of the lagoon is somewhat muddy, and
the centre weeded. No oysters were present, although there is no apparent reason why they
should not flourish here if transplanted. The spat would always be lost, however. A small
stream of fresh water enters near the mouth of the lagoon, but during the summer did not
provide a very large volume. Mya arenaria, the "soft shell mud clam," is found in slight
abundance around its mouth. The lagoon is but a few niinuies' run from (Janges Harbour,
but does not seem to have been utilized very greatly by clani-<liggers.

'

The beaches to the south of the lagoon are not of great extent, and are productive nwinly
of Macoma secta, the " white-sand clam." The beaches on the east side of the harbour mMB*]],
but occupied by Paphia slaininea and Saxidomm giijanteits.

*

(A.) Fulford Harbour. -This is a southern inlet of Salt Spring Island, its head about
eight miles from Sidney. It is bordered on both sides by very steep and high hills. There is
no large settlement, a few residences Ijeing situated along the eastern sidt and a store at (he
head of the bay. The clam-beds are utilized by the Indians digging for the Sidney Trading
Company, and I was informed by local residents that the beds were depleted to a considerable
degree. They are the nearest beds to the cannery, and would, of course, be dug more
extensively. The total arw of prodnetiva betfa ia 4 or 6 mtm, ythwwh pi^bakAy donUe thatw inhabited by clams.

Along the eastern side of the bay there are four small coves, on the western two ftrfriy
broad beaches, and at the head of the bay an extensive flat of light gravel. The coves p-^ssess
beaches of very small area and no great value, although native oysters might be grown in them
by transplanUtion. The l)oach at the head of the bay is apparehtiv well fitted for native
oysters, and mc^ be utilized for tran.splanted beds. At present TufH^t ut iminea is found in
very alight abundance over the whole, and in commercial abundance at the eastern side in
*a area of a quarter of an acre along the shore-line. The beaches of the western shore are
two in number, the southernmost with less than an acre of gravel-bed with clams. The
nmrthem is an exten.vion of that at the head of the bay, and has al)out ai. acre of good clam-
bede at one end and slightly more at the other, making altout 2 acres. It is covered in great
part by log-booms and the beils thus rendered poorer.

(c.) Long Harbour.—This is a long narrow inlet on the south-east side of Salt Sprir
Uknd, separateJ from Ganges Harbour by a long peninsula, the heads of the two harlx)urs
hwig but a thmrt disUnce apart. Its width is but 400 or 500 yards at the most, and less than

'•'"g"' of t'>e harlxjuris between three or four miles. The greater
portkn iA the inlet it bordered by rocky beaches until within less than a mile of the head.
Attbu dutanea fairly extensive beaches are found on the e,. <tern side, and farther towanl the
bead there are also similar beaches found ahrng the western side. The Hats at the head of the
ll^t are of unaU. extmt, at a rough estimate alwut 15 to 20 acres being good oyster-groun<<.

At W"'**'"" •round the head of the harbour is at present small, but two or three families
* '"PP'y °' f"**" is small an<l enters at the head of the flats.

The principal beds are thoee of the "small<:lam," J',ip/,in xlaminea, ot the Vancouver
BMrtMi, and tbeae are at rich at any in the southern end of the Province. The clam is of
good Mxe and cc^oitr, and the beds should become of considerable commercial importance us
uon Mthe qMciea it sought for canning purposes. When rapid transportation to Vancouvei
faiMewred, there it no reason why that market should not \ie supplied in part from these beds
They are tiluated iii the ateeply sloping beaches on either side of the upper reaches of the
inlet, Mrticularly on tha ea«t<-ra tide. The width of the bed is small on either side, as the
oR-MMilormiid-daa, iry«M«i«(M^,diq)laeeatheBdb^ AemdeMtimataphwMtlMtotal
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area as about :> or 4 acres of actual clam-bearing ground. I am inclined to place the value of

these clams atK.ve that of the oysters at the hearl of the inlet. The character of the bottom

in which they are found is the usual gravelled sand, with an admixture of mud.

There is a considerable amount of the soft-shell or mud-clam found, the area of wftowi

beds is very much less than that of the other species, but the value of thoM that exwt W

considerable. They are of good size and fair abundance. The " butter-clam, or Saxtdomu

giffanleuK, is found in very small ([uantity, and caMMt be OOMtdend oiYMJ gr«rt t^B*. The

same is true of the cockle, Cardium corbU. u-^ ^
((/ ) Booth Bay. This is an open inlet about two miles distant from the neea w

Harbour by land, but on the opposite side of the island. It is steep-shored, opm tonmtt-

west winds, and the outer beaches are of doubtful value from a shell-fish standpollrt. Tfc*

Booth Canal opens into its head. There may be an acre of shell-fish beds hew-

(i- ) Vesuvius Buy —This is an open cove a mile and a quarter north of Uooib mj, wiwi

less thiui an acre of clam-beds, for the most part Saa^'lomus tjiganteiu.

(/) Northe-n Kiul of Salt Spring Island.-The clam-beds are found here on »m»U

beaches at Fernwood Point, along Houston Passage, at Southey Point, and probably do BOt

a<'"re<Tate more than 10 acres. Of this the major portion is ol low value. /opAta •(amMiM

and Sa.. Uomus gi<iautens, the " little-neck " and the " butter Jam," are the meet "^nndant.

;5 Galiano /»/rtnrf.—Montague Harbour and Retreat Cove contain practically all the

clam beds on the island. The former has gravel beaches containing a fair supply of I aphia

staminm and Saxidomns giyanteM, over a total area of at most 7 acres. Immediately to the

north of the harbour is a small bed in a bight of the shore about an acre in extent, containing

Cardium eorbis for the most part. Uetreat Cove has not more than an acre of good clua^
containing I'aphia tlammea and Sa-iidomus <jujnnteH». Ganges Harbour W thrtr B<MWt

iH)rt seven or eight miles in the case of MontHgue Harliour and about

Retreat Core. Their beds are important simply as parts of the numerous small one« available

for the clam-canneries.
. . i„ in.

4 l're.i'o»t /a/fiHt/.—This island lies just outside of the mouth «rf Oangea HM-boar

are about 2 acres of good clam-beds to the island. AnnetU Cove, on the northern nde «
island, contains about 7 acres of muddy botto.ii, with very few clams. ParU of thn migbt

Ix! availal.le for oysters. James Bay, on the same side, contains slightly less than an acre

of "ootl clam-lieds along the southern side and another at its head, making about Ij •«^«
I'niihia ^Inminm beds. A short Iteach lies on the western side behind a amil ubnd oppoeite

the head of Annette Cove, with about a fifth of an acre of abundant PopAta Mammta.

.') render Island.—Vi-ndeT Island is composed of two portimu lepMrated by m c»n»l

connecting two harbours, Bedwell and Browning. In the latter Mre the Mly bediion the

islands worth consideration. They are thirteen or fourteen mile* from ^dney.
J**"*"*

about 1 or 2 acres of good Paphia itaminea and Saxidomtu gigatUtUt beA theeM^
mouth of the canal. At the nortbera end of the hwrbcwr Uiem an Uwee or fwr more, tat

with a less abundant supply.
i j c au

fi, Snturna /«/anrf.—Saturna Island is just the other side of Fender lAwd tron^B^.
a distance of half a mile. It is thirteen miles from Gangee Harbour. The clam-bedi are

.situated at Winter Cove, Lval Harbour, and Boot Cove, cov^iw ^Ottt 10 aerN or more.

The first has rocky shores, interspersed with muddy gravd beaebca wmtatolng

staminm and Saxidomm giganteu,, with some soft-fbell ctom% Mj/a mrmMno. Lyal Harbour

has the same type of beaches along the southern end and eaatem ride. Boot Oove ie a well-

enolosed shallow bay with muddy beaches containing J^j» «*il«ria. The only

the clams were being put in the latter place waa as food ftw a bird of pigs wbirt d«g tho

clams out at low tide.
t . j »t. i ii

7 Secretary /n/an*.—Between the two small Secretary Islands there is a small nea

of I'unhia ulaminea and SaxMomu* gigauteut <rf an acre and a half. It is fifteen miles from

(ian"es Harbour. The beds are well stocked, and show trace* of digging.

8 Oahriola /«?am/—Gabriola Island is important t^kttj because of ^ flats «^
south-east end of False Narrows. This is about eight and a half aitee from NanaiUM. The

supply for the clam cannery of Broder and Menairy at Nanaimo was said to have come from

these beds during the year 191 1-12. The " little-neck," Paphia *tamxnea ; the "butter-clam.

Sa.,ido,nni,ji^aiileu»; Afytilut eduli$, the mussel; and a f^w <rf the other species of clam*

were found. These beds lie between Gabriola Island and . fudge Island, at the south-west

end of a narrow psssngn. thmagh wWdi the ddal enrrMita ol^ aw) iow at about three or fmir
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knots. On the mwp •coompanying, the Saxidomm$ bed*m etippM. Tbm iiw—l Iwih are
well Btooked and should prove valuable if Uw pniiiw ia avar iitiliil Tha total aim of
productive flat is less than 50 acre*, ol wM^ two^Ui^ faa Imiaail gead bada (in the
past, in part). Their composition ia a ooane gravel.

During the clam season, whiok extends from September to Mar, it ia said tlMkt aa OMHiy
as a hundred Indians are digging at one time during the good tides, bat this mmf ba exag-
gerated somewhat. Duriag we iiupection of the toils there was no digging bafag done.
This number of JndiaM neaaa about forty familiea. Thar shacks or tents are aet up on tbe
Mad^ Island shorty and Am dame ate earned to the cannery in their canoes or in the
lant.s.aes. Two persons nay manage to gather aa many aa six sacks at low tide, according to
the local residents, but I think this a little high. A potato-fork or a spade is iisaally
employed. It is obvious that this ia too much ot a strain en the beda, and, as wevU be
expect«d, they were exhausted, for the yerr at least. TUaana ia OM of tbo beat of Um
island beds, and moat be conaidered very valnabla.
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